Activity: Complete a community pharmacy project.

During the two week rotation, you must implement a hypertension-focused pharmacy project incorporating tools of the Million Hearts Initiative (http://millionhearts.hhs.gov/index.html). At a minimum you must:

► Devote at least one full day to counsel patients picking up anti-hypertensive medications and provide information on the Million Hearts Initiative
  o Must counsel a minimum of 10 patients (18 years or older)
  o Provide Million Hearts literature where appropriate
  o Must record encounters in E*value
    # of patients verbally counseled on Million Hearts Initiative
    # of diaries given
    # of video vignettes shown
    # of wallet cards given
    Other materials provided: ________________________________

► Devote at least one full day to conduct a BP screening and appropriately counsel participants based on the BP readings
  o Must screen a minimum of 10 participants (18 years or older)
  o Must administer the DRAW tool on all participants who take antihypertensive medications
  o Must record encounters in E*value
    # of participants whose BP is assessed
    # of DRAW tools administered
    # of video vignettes shown
    # of diaries given
    # of wallet cards given
    Other materials provided: ________________________________

► Write a 2-page (single-spaced) report to include the process in which you prepared, advertised, implemented, and completed your project. Your report should also include your project results, perceived impact, and lessons learned. Specifically mention if you needed to modify the tool or if you used it in a different way than the tool or website indicated, and if so, what made you modify the administration or tool and if it worked better after you made the modification.

Those who submit the highest quality report and who demonstrate most impact will be recognized for their efforts.